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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
('Uhif paper does not tnece's.rîiy share the views expressed in correspondence

p<ibIiIed init s coI<rnns, the use of whjich is greey granted to writers on topics
of iiiiercsi to the 151ilitia.

( SUC(;ESTED PRIVII.G]I(S FOR CADET CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZi.-m your issue of recemiber
3rd there is an article in refèrence to the Brigade of Cadets
takin- part in the Lord Mayor's show in London, England,
and also the lack of intcest taken b>' tle public in matters
of that kind in this country', and I licartil>' ag;ee wvith you,
Mr. Editor, that flot oru>' shiould more intercst be taken b>'
the public but also b>' the Goverrnment.

l'le benefits dcrived from a propeily> condiicted and weil
organized cadet corps are nuinerous. Lt gives the memibers
a good physiquc. and carrnage, a nd it cultivates babi s of
cleanliness and neainess, as well as quickness of thouglit
and action, and a spirit of truc pati iotismn. TIhese corps
are, for the miost p)art, composed of boys who are receiv-ing
a first-class cducation, sons of parents who rank iu some of
the lii(hest positions both social and pub:ic lu the country.
They also forrn a ver), desîrable feeder 10 the miliria force
of this country', and, as such, slîotiub4 reccive every, encour-
agemnent (romi the (;overiimleiit.

1 would suggest. as a mneans of enccuraging sucb organi-
zati<)ns, as well as those who are so 1.erst veritig in tlieir
efforts to keecp themn together, that tfie Militia 1)ueparttineit
issueC t,. every uniformned corps hait bas an elifcient instrtîctor
the short Snider nilkcs, together with a M. rris tnube anîd
ammutnition for the sanie, say 1,500 rounds a'nnually, fi-ce;
that the l)epirtnent grant the saine î>rivileges tu such
organized cadet conrps as is given to the îiilitia, -viz. :that
the officers, non-conmissu )ne( oftfl-trs and mcm ibers, flot
under the age of 18 ycars, be given an opportnit>' of attend-
îng the permanent schools of instruction, whiceh are doing
sncb) good wurk, during their Summiiier vacation, for the pur-
p)ose of ol>taining ventîficates. 1 am sp>eaking, \ir- Lditor,
froîn miv personal experience aI that excellent institution lt
L ondon, Ontario, and 1 feel sure that If the above suigges-
tions coud be carried out it would give an ilupletLus to slîch
work as wil as help) to enicourage a better mîlitary spirit
anîiong onr v'outh, who, if <cause should arise, are the future
soldie(rs anà defenders of this countrv.

1 should like tu hear, through y'tir valinable piper, the
qutestion of cadet corps thoronghily discussed.

S'r 'Iîî~î..I )ec. i 5th, 189 1j.

REGI MENTAL.
Gius. W~illîamis, age(l 27 Years, dited at Susp~ension B~ridge,

N. Y., on lnesday, 3rd inst , (romn tvpbuid fever. Hie 'vas
thc votingest son of Capt. Johnr \Viliîais, of the Ino
F'ieldl 1.tte; y, and for soîne ýe:urs, wvaq a gnîîner iii the saine
corp)s. Ile had been inariied but 'four mionr.s, his
bride bcing an estimable yotung lady of l>oigliket psie, N. Y.
'l'lie remnains. accom panied i y the wiclow, Sa pt. \Villia: n s
andI Fred., Williamns, of D etroitVb, brothur of the
(lecease(i, arrivud in L ondon en Wensa.'l'lie intermieni,
whlich 'vas private, tut k pace the fol Iuwi'îg day tu Mou nt
l>leasant Cemietary. '1Ihree brothers of dcl(ea.,cd wih an
i ntiniate frîend of the famîily, and two -,ergeaiiis of the
Lonon> Field I fatter)', au Led as pall-learers. Ainong the
inan>' beautiful floral offérings werc a houp and wreath froin
his associates ;it the Falls and a large cro>ss froin the
sergeants of the Daîter>'.

At the invitation of I ieu t. V. ( illiott, t.he mienu bers of
No. i Comipanuy an.d the staff of the 43rd Battalion, Oîtawa,
assenîblcd at tke lerral)in Restauirant Liust %%eek, the oc-
casion being Mr. ( iiliott's desire to tluus pleasanîl>' <cie-
I ra te bis acceptance uf is ofùicer's coin nuisslot. 'Vbere

was a large turnout of the comipany, wbo marched fronm the
drill hall, where the>' had had their ustial wcekly drill by
Capt. Ù'Grady and Lieuts. Sutherland and Gilliott. The
staff officers present were Lît.-Col. Anderson, Majors Wrnight
and Shecrwood, Assistant Surgeon Scott, CaI>î. Rogers,
Adjutant; Capt. Parker, Paymiaster; Capt. Jamieson, Quar-
termiaster; and Capt. B llings and Licut. McLean Of NO. 4
Company also attendeci. A very enjoyal)le evenîng wvas
51)Cnt, the musical talent of the compan>' being freely dis-
l)layed. Col Anderson l)e:Ilg called upon for an address,
ma.de a brief reference ho bis approaching retiremnent froîn
the coinîanu of the baîtalion, which lie ver>' ncl regre't-
ted. He desired, bowever, to correct a inisapprebiension
seeming to exist as to the cause oif his retiremieut, which
'vas due ho the uncreased respon-ibility lie had recently as-
sumced in the i)eîartinent of Marine, 4f snch a nature tînt bis
militar>' connection inigbit place lie c1ep>.urtnment at a disad-
vaut age. Ulîder the cirmi- tiaii( es lic li a' tlIotirngb it proper
to resîgui the conmand. 1Ile wvas satisficd, however, tiat
the interests of thc -1-r1 wotild tiot suf 'r at the hands of
iiii successor, Major Wright. I-e look occasion ho coin-
linient the host of uie evening, Lieut. Gilliott, on the

turnonit of No. i Company> in resp rnse ho the invitation so
kindl>' given theîin for the occasion.

GLEANINGS.
.A.nother, aind this tiiru more than esuially intercsting,

survivor of (lie events of h e 11ittle of W~ terîno litis bee
unearthed iii France in lie î>erson uf an old ladv, Miadame
de \'arîola, "'ho ivas recentl>' iinîer%-vic at lier rt sidence
in the villige 'of Poisat. Shie w"as born iii March, 1793,
is a conîely dame, and eau walk ".ith the aid of ber ýtZaff to
the next village, sevcn miles off. Slie rnîemibers Napoleon,
who cai-e t() ber athcr's miii on the cve id \Va erloi x She
r<ccollects hini going tup the ladder to ilie verv top of the
mill, wbere hie remnaincd sonie unie looking round with bis
telescope. Shie and lieu parents biad good reason 10

remiember the battle hecause the fighting wvcnt on ail day,
and iu tue evceniiîg, with bier fatber and sisters, she wveuî out
wit- a lantern and tended tlîe wvounded.

Coloniel S-uart Nicholson. commandant of tlîe School of
Gunnryiii bis rtport on the' meeting of dtt National

Aýrtiller>' Association at Shoeburyniess last Atugut, -:,ys tînt
there wvas a f.lling off iii the ittendance, the înumber of de-
tacbmients competing havîng been 141, as agaunst 149 last
vear, and that tbis decrease bas been conitinuonus fur the
iat four years. 'l'le nuniber of officers bias diiuîiisled b>'
nine fr<îin that of last year, but, there stilil remiains a1 larger
attendance than wvas formîerly the case. As regards shoo)ting
lie has tue satisfaction of liîu able ho repoî t a sligbît advaiîce.
Every year, lie says, tI e \'oluntecrs have beoebetten
soltliers iii discipline, btaigni:drs n ae )(~esL
luiost noti<'eablv in drill and in the ser vice of thecir guns.
'1'1%e report of( olonel l\' 'M. Stewart, tho, camipcommnandant,
a1so beai s tustiniu<ny 10 the il n oveient iii elltcîency sbown
b>', t he force. 'l'lie appý_-,rance and beaning of the Volun-
tcers mient, lie sa% s, " u tii ;lieuCL a iiirol ilion, arnd cni n onl>'
have been attaiuced by an cailiest ende.îvotîr, wvhicb deuserves
c-ver)' consideration anîd aiîîiiir.i-,ion. 'l'lie conduct if ail
d(uriîg ibeir sla>' a! heîrns lias been. on tlîc wbole,
vvi-v good aîîd soldier like. -' Breag hý s of discipline,' lie
adds <' have becit exceptional, and thougli not subit lutt
nîilit.1ry la"-. the mlajorit), have voluintarl>' perfornîîe tlîci1r
dlut>, lu a way whiclî c îîîld nîtt have l>een surpassed hiad
tlîat las" beeni iii force. TFhis ,oliiit.iry srîbnission îo strict
aîîi unustial rule cxiiisthe re.ilitv- of tue force iii a ver>'
st iking way, and tustifies to th oeene that anises (roni

an iiitil<eit al)uci.ition of tlîe necessit>' for mîhitar>'
sul)ur(liiia li as, the first factor in any body whicli aims at
lu ilitzir\-Iicec or >iîccess.
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